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ALPHA TAtJ OMTXJA- -' DEATH OF MR. ELLIOTT. After Once Tastingspiritual life, and the tenderness of

1MMH.VSE TILROXG ATTENDED
if '.V . . --7 '

RIDDOU

SVE1UP
VO Most' delicious

Gives energy and
the day's work.

ft - being made from selected Alabama and Georgia
lUDDon cane. . ' ,

Every possible care is taken in its manufacture
to make it pure. Put in air-tig- ht cans direct from
the evaporator while hot, which preserves all its
natural sweetness indefinitely in any climate. It will
not crystalize nor get sour. Meets the requirements
of the Pure Food Law.

Leading grocers keep it If your dealer doesn't
have it, write to us. -

ALABAMA-GEORGI-
A SYRUP COr.IPAHY

Montgomery, AlabamaU

Reduction VSale v

for Economical Buyers We Offer To-D- ay a Treat

1 Golden Oak Sideboard
1 Golden Oak Buffet. .. . . ..
1 Golden Oak Sideboard. . -- ; .

1 Golden Oak Sideboard. . . .

1 Early English Buffet', . ' . . .

1 Early English Buffet. . ...
if Early English Buffet . . . ..
1 Early English Combination

China Closet. ... .

Wcll-Know- n Citizen of the County
Passe Awar After a Looft Illnejn
l uiieral Ihia fornIng-a-t Jl O'Clock
at Lbeneier Church.
The announcement came not unex- -

nectedlv Yesterday that Mr. John W.
Elliott, a well-know- n citlxen of the
county, had passed away at his home
near Kbenexer church early In the
morning. Mr. EUlott suffered Injuries
several weeks go by railing irom
wagon loaded with hay, and since
that occurrence has been confined to
his bed practically all the time, par-
tial paralysis having elze 1 him short-
ly after the accidenf. For the past
two weeks, those who ministered to
his needs realised that the end of
the struggle was near, and Wednes
day he suffered a lapse or comcw- u-

ness from which tnere.came no rev
erv.

Mr. Elliott was a son ofrthe late
Ramnel Harvey and Mary Wltners
Kiiintt and was born 4 years ago,
u. livd ail his life on his latners
old plantation six miles south of the
city, where he was suocessiuuy en-
gaged in farming. He was married
to Miss Margaret Boyce.near Wlnns--
boro. S. C. anJ to this unron were
born foil children. THese are vr.
Boyce Elliott, of Fort Mill. S. C.
and Messrs. Willis. Harvey ana;
Charles Elliott all cf whom, wltn
their mother, survive. 1 Mr. James A.
Flllott. of this cltv. and Messrs. C,

P. Elliott and Samuel H. Elliott, of
the rmmlT. also aurvive. One broth
er. Mr. Thomas Benjamin Elliott, died
everal veara aero. .The aeceasea

was also preceded to the grave by
four well-know- n slaters, who were
Mesdames William W. Pegram Je.
rusha Morrow, Louise Smith and Ad'
die I. Orr. all of this county. .

The 'deceased for' many years had
been a consistent member of the
Kbeneier A. R. ' P. church and
served In the capacity of deacon for
a lonar time. , The funeral services
will be conducted this morning at
11:20 o'clock at the church by the
pastor. Rev. Dr. O. R. White. The
pail-beare- rs will be as follows: Mes-
srs. W. K. Thrower, T. L. Kirkpat-ric- k.

Edward M. Bell. Clifford Boll.
J. William E'llott. R. H. Elliott, Pink
Morrow and W. N. Peoples. '

Mr. Wheeler's Lous.
Mr. O. D. Wheeler, whose . resi-

dence caught fire Wednesday about
noon, stated yesterday ihat his loss
would amount to much more than he
at first estimated, claiming that $1.-5- 00

damage was done through fire,
water and breakage of furniture
Several valuable and highly prized
pieces of house furnishings were
thrown from the windows and totally
broken to fragments during the ex-

citement. - The private Are depart-
ments of the American Machine
& Manufacturing Co. and the South-
ern Cotton Oil Company rendered ef-

ficient service In subduing the flames.

Itai Vetball
ThV Southerners and the Mystic

vi.-- . m whpriuled to contest li a
match game of basketball at the
Young Men's Christian Association

night at 8:30 o'clock. Both
teams are very fast and a great game
of .hall Is predicted. The line-u- p will
be Ss follows:

Southerners: Green and WHlmann.
forward: J. W'.' Klrby and Stewart,
guards, W. C. Hlnson, centre. Mystic
Five: Benlot snd Cftlder, forwards;
W. C. Klrby and King, guards; Clark,
centre. .

Ini le of Mli lllggt Dies in California
News reached Miss J. Madeleine

Hlggs yesterday of the death of an
uncle In California leaving her sole
heir to a very large estate. Miss
Hlggs will continue living In Char-
lotte for the winter. ,

Catarrh
cold In head, Hay Fever, rapidly In-

fects the mucous membrane of the
throat, and leads to graver compli-
cations, unless promptly attended to.
We recommend King's Sarsaparllla
Internally to purify the blood, and
direct treatment with Dr. King's Ca-
tarrh Remedy (a douche comes with
each bottle). It gains a f6othold
from which It is hard to dislodge.
With treatment of these two medi-
cines any ordinary case will yield
quickly the very worst canes will be
greatly relieved. The price, $1.00;
three for 12.(0, and guaranteed.
Sold by Burwell Dunn.

The
artistic

Stieff'
'Piano

is used exclusively in

homes where . art and

musical refinement are

cultivated to the high-

est degree. Only ar-

tistic standard sold di-

rect- from factory to

home. i

Chas M. Stleff
'Manufacturer ot l Arttulo

Etleff. 6haw and SUeff

SeU-Plai- er riSBOs.

Southern Wareroom:
. 5 West Trade St.,

CHAELOTTE. N. C.

C.H.'WIU.IOTH, Mgr.

Iroportant Meeting of the Trl-Stat- e,

tXMKlave of the Alpha Tan Omega
fTaieriuty to Bo Held In CharlotterCDroary Slid. .

A very interesting meeting will be
aTTilwr to the other events that are
to bring Charlotte before the public.
This is the trt-Sta- te conclave of theAlpha Tau Omega fraternity to be
held here February 22d.

Representatives of the active chao
ters .in Virginia, North Carolina and
coum Carolina win be present, as
well as many of the alumni. About
150 are expected, including the grand
officers of the fraternity, the editor
of the official journal. The Palm, end
prominent alumni, -

The meetings will be held at the
Selwyn. which will be the headquar-
ters for the visiting members,

It is hoped that this meetinr may
enect arrangements to bring the bi-
ennial congress of the fraternity. here
in 1119.

The Alpha Tau Omega fraternity
was rounded at the Virginia Military
Institute in 1865, and now. has about
7.500 members, has 60' active chap
ters in 28 States, from -- Florida to
California. Maine . to Washington.
xexas to Minnesota.

Secretaries to Hold Three. Sessions.
The approaching convention of tho

secretaries of the commercial organ
Izations of North and South Carolina.
will be dlvlled into three sessions.
The first will be held in the morn
ing. This will be a preliminary af
fair at which an organization more
or less permanent will be effected.
A strictly business session will be
held In the afternoon, this being-followe- d

at night by a public meeting
to which everyone Is invited. At this
there will be speeches by talented
men who are conversant with the
different phases of :he sphere in
which endeavors are put forth by
commercial organizations. ' All these
meetings will Je in the assembly hall
of the Selwyn Tuesday, the 25th.

- ,, I,
Grand Jury Investigates.

The grand Jury of Mecklenburg
county addressed itself yesterday to
the task of investigating the various
institutions of the county. Different
committees, each making up a party
which comfortably tilled the private
conveyance which furnished the
transportation, were driven out to
tho. county home and to each of the
convict camps. Their work has about
been completed, so far as the return-
ing of bills is concerned and their
report will be filed to-d- ay or to-m- or

row. ,

Joe Hayes Released on His Own
Recognizance.

Joe Hayes, the negro who was
charged with being an accessory af-
ter tho fact in the murder of Henry
Lewis, colored, in that he allowed the
murderer to spend the night at his
home and brought him to Charlotte
the next day, was given a
before 'Squire 8. H. Hilton. The up-

shot of the matter was that the ne-
gro was released tTn his own recog
nizance. He will be a w itness in the
case. 7

KIRK'S
ELEGANT

SILVERWARE
Established Ninety Tears.

Made and sold only at loe and 108
Baltimore St.. East, Baltimore, Ala.

RillROAD SIGNALING.
.

As a novelty and guidance to the
traveling public, the Union Pacific
Railroad Company has recently is-

sued and Illustrated book with ex-
planations and cuts of both block
and interlocking signaling of trains
os its line of railway.

These books can be had upon re
quest to the Union Pad do office at
Atlanta, or elsewhere.

MRS. ROSA F.MN1SH.M.D.
mTMcux inn sukutcw

OrftAmt nod fttttnriint nf OTeo0''l CHnl,
JWrHr of OiMWa, OfTBlDj; Koj ml (

Inftrtraftrr tr Womin, pocVOrMliuU
Mlf a4 HoaplUl, Kw Y or k;0orfi Collar

of tieti Ki!rinMd H'wr-rw- . atWatftt JUyal
Bfwfitul for Wnwn, ftorlta, tornnmnf.

FiraVClAM M0OaUBortattrDL Lonf AflrtIIM

322
Sale Notice.

By virtue of an order of the judge
of the Superior Court of Randolph
County In an action entitled 'J. W.
Fugh t al., vs. Mlllboro Chair Com-
pany, I will, on' the tith day of
February, 1908, sell to the highest
bidder for cash at 12 o'clock m.,- on
the premises at Mlllboro, N. C. the
entire plant and other property of
the Mlllboro Chair Company.

J. A. SPENCE, Receiver.
This January 22d, 1J08.

Coat Sweaters of All-Wo- ol

Worsted, in Red,

Silver Grey and' White.

Special lot, bought just
in time for real.wintcr
service.

Price $3.50.

The Tate-Brow- n

Company.

his mother."
Speaking of his liberality. Dr. Ad

ami referred to an incident when he
was with Mr. Jordan in Wilmington,
attending a Baptist convention. A call
was made ' for the endowment of
Wake Forest College, and in the midst
of the speech of the gentleman pre
senting the claims of the institution,
Mr. Jordan left the building silently.
"He told me afterward," said Dr. Ad-
ams, "that he could not stay there
and listen to the call without giving
1500. and he felt that he was unable
to aive that amount luft then.' That
is an incident showing now Inclined
he was toward bestowing his gtfits,
and how strongly the needs of such
institutions appealed to him."

Dr. Adams' remarks were peculiarly
touching and seemed to strike pre-
cisely tiDon the dominant trakU of the
character of the man eo universally
mourned.

THE FUXERAi PROCESSION.
Entering trie church the corpse was

Immediately followed by the active
pall-bearer- s, consisting of Messrs. J.
A- - Durham. Y. O. Dowd. J. A. Tar- -

brough. H. G. Harper, John M. Scott.
C. K. Mason and W. J. Chambers.
These were followed by he honorary
pall-beare- rs who were as follows:
Messrs. K. D. Latta, J. P. Caldwell,
H. A. Murrlll. W. R. Taliaferro, u. w.
Bryan. Walter S. Liddeli. C. W. John-
ston. Julian H. Uttle. P. C. Hrunson,
Ueremiah GotT, and Drs. William A.
Graham, J. F. Robertson and Thomas
H. Wright. Then came the Immedi-
ate relatives, followed by the boys
from R. H. Jordan tt Co.', Mem
bers of the Retail Druggists' Associa
tion were next In line and these were
followed by the directors of the Me- -

i hanlcH Pometual Building ana bon
Association and the directors of the
Highland Park Manufacturing com-
pany. Ladles from (the Central Hotel
came next and these were followed
bv' numerous friends who nave Deen
intimately connected with the deceas-
ed in his life and labors.

THE FLORAL DESIGNS.
The floral offerings were not only

numerous, but costly ana iarr.
Among the large standing designs
which literally encircled the choir loft
and pulpit, were a lyre of pink car-
nations and lilies ot the valley from
the pastor and board of deacons of
the First Baptist church; a lyre of
smilax, white and pink roses ami cno-mll- le

strings from the Retail Drug-
gists Association; ft pillow of white
roses with a red cross from the
Knight Templar; an anchor or wnitn
and pinn roses ir
the store;" a cross and anchor and
heart In white from the physician es

of "Jordan's;" a, broken col-

umn In white roaes from the students
r Kiiziiheth follere: a harp from the

president and directors of the Me-

chanics' Perpetual Building and Loan
Association ; a crescent of pink car
nations and malden-nai- r rem irom
the ladles of the Central Hotel ;

large wreath from Phalanx lodge
No. 21: a hern from the lwara ot wa
iter commissioners, a crescent and star
in (oses with the letters "C K. m.a.
in purple chemllle from the Charlotte
Retail Merchants' Afsocia-uon- , nu
harp from the directors of the High-
land Park Manufacturing Company.
In addition to these designs so unique
and so elaborate were numneriese
other single contributions from tne
friends of the departed man.

DIES IS WASHINGTON.

Iter. William B. fcanipl a Native of
the Village of Oliarlolto, Dies in
HclllnKliam, Wawh.. After a C'liurcli
Service of Many Years.
Nows of the death of Rev. William

Addison Sample, D. D a well-know- n

minister of the Presbyterian Church
in the 'State of Washington, and a
native of Charlotte, has reached this
city. In the form of an artlclo In Tho
Reveille, a daily newspaper of

Wash., the city In which he
died. A, copy of the paper of the
5th was sent by Mr. John Calder.
who formerly lived here, to Mr.
Archibald Graham, The article says
in part:

"Ending a career as a minister
that extended over a period of forty
years,' death came to Rev. William
Addison Sample, D. D., yesterday
evening at 4:45 o'clock In the tem-
porary home In the Scherlng block
In South Bolllnitham. Heart disease
was the cause of the death. Rev. Mr.
Sample was one of the best-know- n

pastors in the Presbyterian Church
In the western part of the State and
had reached the age of 70 years
when he passed away. Forty years
ago he was ordained and began work
as a missionary In tho church at Fort
Worth, Ark.

"Rev. Mr. Sample was born In
Charlotte. North Carolina, June 25th,
1838. Aft?r graduating from the
Hanover College at Hanover. Indiana,
he went through the Danville The-
ological Seminary at Danville, Ken-
tucky, and then took up active work
as a preacher of the Gospel. In his
first field at Fort Worth, Ark., he
spent 25 years of his life. Leaving
Fort Worth he went to Memphis.
Tenn.. where h acted as pastor of
the Third Presbyterian church for
three years and then returned to
Fort Worth. In 1888 Mr. .Sample
started "for the West. He remained
in the State of California, preaching
at different places, 'or about a year.
Later he came to Washington."

Mr. Sample was first united In mar-
riage to Miss Ellen Dodge, of Little
Rock. Ark. Two children survive
him, Capt. William R. Sample, of the
United States army, military station
at Spokane, and Mrs. Saunders, at
present located at Berkley, t al. in
1900 he. was sgaln wedded to Miss
Ruth Laraway, of Central!. Wash.,
who was with him at the time of his

Probably there are few In Meck-
lenburg county who recall Mr. Sam-
ple, but here snd there will o a
whtte-halre- d grandslre who will re-

member. ';

Observer Prlnllnrt Hons- - Chartered.
A charter was granted yesterday for

The Observer Printing House, with
Mesers. D. A. Tompkins, J. P. Cald-

well and Banks R. Mates, as directors.
A capital stock of $25,000 Is authortt-ed- .

The Initial stock will h J8.000,
This step was taken in order to en-

able this concern to handle Its con-

stantly growing business and to ex-

tend it's sphere in response to the
manyj demands mads upon It by the
rowing business Ufa of Charlotte and

the piedmont section, with which It is
Closely Identified.

IxKal Agent of the Equllable.
Mr. W. J. Rodley, general agent of

the Equitable Life Insurance Com-
pany, has appointed Mr. William
White Johnson as resident agent an J
he will assume his duties at once.
The business which this company does
In this Immediate territory necess-
itated the establishment of a local of-

fice.

!K TOCBSKLF TUB QUESTION.
Why iKit DM Chamberlain's Psln Balm

when jeu isv rheumatlKmT Wm flsurs that the result will be prompt and
satisfactory. One atipUcatton fllvetlie pain, snd tnnny hv ben t.rm-pmt- ly

'urei by Its u, Ti and W-re-

sums.. For sals fcy .W. L, Hand Co.

AT TO
no one wants an old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil prepara-
tion or emulsion, because
Vinol is a much better body-
builder and strength creator
for old people,weak children,
and for coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, etc. .If it does no good
we will return your money.

H. H. JOHDAX A CO,
Charlotte. N. O.

, Funeral of Mrs. H. H. Suther,
The funeral services over the re-

mains of Mrs. H. H. Suther, whose
peculiarly sad death was chronicled
yesterday, wera conducted yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock from the resi-
dence of Mr. J. G. Warltck n West
Eleventh street There Mr. and Mra.
Suther had made their home. Rev.
H. K. Boyer, pastor of Tryon
Street Methodist churoh. and Rev.
Frank Slier, presiding elder ot the
Charlotte district, conducted the ser-
vices and spoke touchlngly of the
character of ' the estimable woman
whom death had called so suddenly.

Small Fire Yesterday.
A Are of Insignificant proportions

took place -- yesterday shortly after
noon, the house on Are proving to he
a two-sto- ry frame dwelling occupied
by Luther Malloy, colored, who lives
on South Caldwell street The chem-
ical apparatus was mainly used with
good effect. ... The loss will not ex-
ceed 50.

DR. JOHN R, IRWIN
OFFICE:

NO. 91 SOUTH TTtYOX RT,
AT ,

Woodall & ShepparcT s
Tbones: Office 69: Residence 125.

EDISON'S GREATEST

INVENTION!

is probably not the ,

Mimeograph

but there are few things
that have ever been in- -

vented in the line of of--z

fice devices that sur
pass it in usefulness to
the ; average business
man' Circular letters.

t quotations, instructions
to agents, etc., are con-

stantly being sent out,
at considerable expense
if the printer does it, to

x say nothing of the' de-

ft lay. A thousand let--

ters can be printed and .

mailed long before the,
average printer will
send you the proof for
corrections.

8 The New Rotary ,
Mimeograph

is wonderful in its sim--

plicity and the quality
of its work. Drop in
ana see it at worK any
time this week, or a
special representative
of the . factory will be
glad to demonstrate it
to you in your office.

Stone & Barringer Co.

'Phone 220. "

Office Outfitters.

VJc Cell
Everything
Used In
An Office
From the smallest

article up , g
Phone us your or-

der, prompt ser-Vi- ce

a specialty.

Pound & Moore Co.

Commercal Stationers.
229 S. Tryon.

"'PHONE 40

China Closets, Extension Tables, Dining Chairs, all
to match, at big reduced prices during this
month. Visitors and buyers- - are surprised . at
the great reductions and the bargains we now

'.offer.; You can save money also if you visit this
' sale at once. The stock must be reduced this
month and we are making special reduced prices
doit. Profit is not considered. '

Xloral Desifrns Most Larlh and Beau-t.fu- l,

Comln iimi "imiero
FVitrrnul Orders and

Iloani of Demons of h Hrt Bap
tist Chorcb Uev. Dr. H. M. ui
I (Mi, the Pastor, Aasis'wl In ile 8Sr-xi- m

hr Rev. J. O. Adani. K-- v. Dr.
M. Austin and Kr. I It Prwtt,
Otiter Baptist Mlnis'er Beln De-

tained on Account ot yk-knr-- An
Impressive Service,
U nastor of hi man. I cannot

trust myself to speak of. him now"
Uev. Herman H. Hunen. v. v.

"On of the most beautiful charac-
teristics of Mr. Jordan was his de-

votion to his pastors, all of whom he
!he friended" Rev. J. Q. Adams, u. u.

"1 bava Itnown him In all bis
and have always found

him a. rhristiaa gentleman, which In

the highest commendation which tan
unnkrn of any man" Rev. I). M.

Austin. .

Durln my pastorate of 14 years In

this city, he, was one of the best. If
not the best, friend I ever had. He
not only loved hi fellowmen n this
community end State and country,
but ha was a friend or the unsaved
in an across the water. He was mis-
sionary" Rev. U R. Pruett.

. These were the tributes spoken yes-

terday afternoon as the last ot
nequies over the dust of Robert Hen-
ry Jordan were belnir performed in
the First Bapti.st church iw fore an au-

dience that uncomfortably crowded
that building. A sadder occasion Is
not now remembered, a funeral ser-

vice more largely attended passes the
recollection of old inhabitants, and
floral designs more exquisitely beau-
tiful, more perfectly designed, or, more
lavishly "bestowed have seldom, if
ever, encompassed and covered the
bier of any cltixen of Charlotte.

The attestations of words and tears
nd flowers stamped all claims of the

roan's character with the ssl of gen-

uineness. It was said tif him that he
was a friend to all classes of people,
that nia charity knew no limit. The
enormous throng coming (rem all
ranks of life to attend his funeral
mbstantlates this claim. It was said
of him that ho was the most lovable

nd kindliest dixpoxed cltlsens or
fTharlotte. Tears flowing unrestrained
from men and women and little chil-
dren, exhibited itho fact that those
who In times past had coma under
his Influence had been touched with
the spirit of gentleness and kindness
which he exhaled. It wms, further-
more, said of him that in his daily
ronduct the principles of the religion
tie professed were openly demonstrat-
ed. The presence of leading ministers
of the city, and churchmen from ev-r- y

denomination evidenced the inti-
macy and sincerity of his religious
avowals,
MR.. JORDAN'S FAVORITE HYMN.

After the choir sanar Mr. Jordan's
favorite selection. "My Hope is Fixed
on Nothing Less." Rev. Dr. J. Q. AoV

ams led in a eeautlful prayer, partic-
ularly In behalf of the Intimate be-

reaved ones. Mrs. W. A. Oraham
feelingly rendered a solu, "Face to
Face," and Immediately after this
song, the pastor. Rev. Dr. Hulten
ntated that the deceased way a. great
friend of all the ministers of the city,
end especially those or the Baptist
denomination, for which reason he
deemed it fitting that as many of
these ft possible should be given a
place in the informal service. He

- called n Rev. Mr. I'ruett, who Is the
oldest pastor in the city in point of
service.

REV. MR. FIWETT SPEAKS.
"The friendship of the man whose

loss we mourn this afternoon extend-
ed In every direction," said Mr. Pruett.
"it waa exhibited in the business and
social life of the city. I spent more
of my'ldle moments In his drug store
than in any other nlace in the city.
During all of my fourteen years pas'
torate here, this brother was one of
the best, if not the best, friends I
ever had. Nine years ago I was 111

with typhoid fever. Mr. Jordan, act-
ing for himself entirely, hired a train-
ed nurse, and at his own expense, kept
her at my bedside until I recovered.
For that service he never would take
n cent. His was a life of charity.
Very frequently have I heard of how
he would instruct the physicians to
denote on prescriptions sent to his
tore the needs of patients, and he

would send them medicine without
cost This, is charity unobserved '

charity that vaumteth not itself: cha
rlty that Is not puffed up. He was
one of the most liberal men I ever
knew. He told me that he had given
tt way every cent he had made for the
jiaat 8 or 10 years. His friendship
vas largely extended, and most beau-
tifully, Into his Christian life. He
was profoundly Interested In the work
f his Church and was a friend to ev- -

rry other church in the city. He
wii a missionary. Bnd gave largely
of his means for such work."

MR. CONRAD'S TRIBUTE.
Rev. D. M. Austin read a tribinte

frn Rev. s. F. Conrad, who was de-tsln-

from the service on account of
rlckness. He spoke particularly of
the charity and loyslty of the deceas-
ed in his Christian life, saying among
other things: "He never gave with a
slack hand, no matter what the cause
which presented itself to him. An-
other characteristic was his adapta-
tion to people of all conditions. He
kept in close touch with'the Christian
people of the city, and, at the same
time mingled and enjoyed the com-- ,
radeship of thoee who made no pre-
tensions of religion.'

REV. D. M. AUSTIN SPEAKS.
"I have known Mr. Jordan for ;2

and during all that life I count-
ed him my friend." raid Rev. D. M.
Austin. "I have known h'.nr ln all his
relationships and have alvtays found
hat he was .a Christian gentleman. It

Cave him a great pleasure to be ot
service to his friends. I admired him
for. his liberality, . not only wifh his
means, but with his view. Those
who differed with htm In his convic-
tions did not lose his confidence, his
friendship nor la kindness. It was
my privilege to speak with him on a
number of occasions, and while I have
always made it a practice to say noth-
ing at a man's funeral that 1 would
not say to him face to face. I do want

o say of him that he cherished high
opes of the life beyond and glori-

ous expectations of Its joys and re
wards."

HIS INHERENT QUALITIES.
"The likeable snd lovable charac-

teristics of the man were Inherent
with him," said Dr. J. Q. Adams, who

as the last speaker. "I was his
mother's pastor and knew his father
jnuraai! wnne i was serving a
pattor3j In Chester county. His
father was a ChrtxMan of the old

and always gave diligence to
the work of the Church. The deceas
ed inherited his religious instincts al-
together. His devotion to his tarervtf
was one of the most striking traits.
His mother said to me once: "Bobble
never forgets to send me a check ev-
ery month.' He was the favorite of
the .family, the elements which so dii
tinct'y marked the character of both
h. mother and father being definite,
jv marked In his own make-up- . lie
Inherited the of his father's

part of the. morning meat,
heat to the body to bejin
It is Dure and wholesome

Reg. Price Kow

... $35.00 $20.00

... 30.00.. 1 23.00

.. 20.00 15.00

85.00 50.00

..-30.0-
0 23.00

35.00 25.00

55.00 45.00

60.00 45.00

Good Furniture

Need Not Be

McCOY
Furnisher.

CONVINCING

before you

save
you

;;;

jS1' " e!!'-- ! i

mm Expensive

' v Furniture

There should be much time and thought gpewit In furnishing the
dining room, a this Is the room that the family gather In at least
three tlmee a day. "This room should-- be conveniently furnishea. '
It will add much to the comfort, and still you. should have an
eye to the beauty of the furnishings. We can furnish your dining i

room comfortably and attractively and still not send you a very
large bill for the furnishings. Our stock of Sideboards and Buf-
fets was never so large, prices --ranging from $11.75 to $110.00. We 'are showing some new Buffets at S21.60. S27.50. 132.60 and 137.60.
Let us make you prices on furnishing your dining room complete.

W. T.
Tho Home

TOUR

mm
is the price we put on high-- gradet goods.

A Duty You Owe Yourself

is to examine our stock ani our prices
'x .

spend a penny for furniture. We can not only

you money, but can supply you with the article
want. ..'

Come in and let U3 prove this statement. ,! ;

Furniture Coiiipany,llOiR

N


